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December 5, 1961

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horton
Apt. 4Cl, Condominio
San Luis, Puert a de Pi erra
Puerto Rico
Dear Folks:
Sue and I are an xiously aw~ iting your tri p home.
Our associ~tions la st Christmas were so pleasnnt that
we have recalled th em many times sinc e then. we know
th at the same wonderful associ ati on is in store for
this visit.
Your young f~iend from there is making a good
ad justmen t at Te c h . I s ee him almost dail y on the
c ~mpus and almost every Sund ay at Church. We are
expecting to enjoy his co mpany during the Christmas
Ho l id nys .
I hope that the younJ Horton will make the trip
satisfactorily and th at he wi ll enjoy his Mother 's
native habitat. We c an hardly wai t to see the baby
who must be half-grown by now.
Bob, I am e s pe cially wri ting to ask th at you lead
our singing at both of the mo rning services and the
evening service on December 24 . I know this will be
soon after your arrival but ~eel sure th at you c an be
in good shape . If f o r some reason you will be unable
to lead a t all of these s ervi ces, please let me know
by return mail; otherwise, we will be l ooking forward
to your participation in all of thes e servic es .
Fraternally yours,

John Alle n Chalk
JAC/sw

